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MYSTERIOUS EAPPINGS.

The Roman e of 1 Ilammcr.

Yt's, I am, I believe, quite a disinlcr-esto- d

per-o- n, and fniriy well known fur
both my courage :;nd my modesty. I
was boarding in a retired u ighbiM'hood
in New York, nn'l next door to mo
lived, in a private bouse, mi old laiy,
with Iht granddaughter. Need 1 say
that thai young poi son is iiniisirilJy
attractive?' 1 regict to say, however,
that, any advances on iuy part in that
direction were mot at lirtf with mucli
indifference. Of course an acquaintance
with tlie oh! lady I. ad to bo inadi, and
a very queer old lady was she. tYith a
great many eccentricities, sho had 0110

m particular which overshadowed thu
rest. Once lir hoiiit) had I n ro:)hod
forty years btil'ure, and she i uul nt'ver
forgotten it. Tliouh sl.f was as deaf
as a iost, she assured n. thai lhn least
noise disturbed !i r of ni jl.ts, as tho
dread of robbers was ai nay's on her
mind. Wlu-tho- tho voting lady shared
her grandmother's fears or not, I did
not know. I rather hoped sh' did.

If, as I thought to nn-i'l- f, I could
only take advantage of this old wo-

man's fancies, that miht frivu me nn
introduction lo the house. The old
lady was parni'ous, ami 1 very soon
scraped up an ne'iiaintanep with her. 1

had not Lin talkm;.' witu In r more
than live minutes, shouting iey words
into her ears, bel'oru 1 bnKielicd inn sub-

ject of robberies.
From my vockot Idrow a newspaper,

and lead therefrom in h.ud tonos a
lotiy aeeutint o.' a i2 ad-

venture. 1 iiiu-v- ruri'i" that in order
to add sniiii' p.iiiit to t! iry 1 iuli'o-duec- d

some ipiitx n'w t;ft - into in:
l'or instanci'. the t;'et in

wldi li tie- - rnbbi'iv took tl:if - wa- - in an
euiic'ly dillVrent pari of t inwn iroiii
ours, and for it I Mibstifniid our own
immediate indjjhborhood. In tho ovi-i- n

a I version, however, it 'h.i an ohl
woman who had :u'(u:ill i i i ut. the
mercy of the bandits. I h iwled it all
out, and had the sali' faction of sctdiijr
that it had an instuntaneoii'. ( ii'.Tt on
the old 1ml y.

Deary ine!" said the old l.id y. "Ter-
rible! And wo are so entirely unpr-
otectedtwo lone women!"

"Awful!" I replied; "Hi d when rob-

bers once pa into u neighborhood they
nuver let up until they clear up every-
thing. I don't like to tell you, but I

bave seen some very sir iti";e and mysteri-

ous-looking fellow.t- - irunps,
around here latelv."

"Jiless me! and I Htu so deaf and so
nervous. 1 am sure I shn'n't be able
to uleep for weeks. ',at can I do!"

"1 have an idea," said i. "In what
story of your house do you sleep?"

".Second Mory." Then the old lady
doscribod the position of her bedcham-
ber second story baek. lbr errand-daught- er

slept in the Mime room.
Iliad known tbnt before from a care-

ful reconnoissaiicu I had made. My
own modest chamber in the boarding-bous- e

was on the same lloor, and our
rooms were contiguous, only

the thin partition wall.
Now my dear madam,"' said I, "I

jm going t, ,,, ,,n 0f a,.tion
forvuii. quite Himpie or iir. kind, which
OUght to relieve y f un anx,Jtp. T

might reenuunetid a burglar-proo- f...... .
np- -

nnrnln U'llt, i.. .1f ""n'nyuH- - HttuetimenU.out thos him ''.v expen.-lv- e things biot up. I can i. .111.1 all with ft

Lamnier!" eu'luinied th n)H
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lady, opening wide her mouth and
eyes.

"Yes; a single hammer."
"Hut I should be so torrifiod that if u

robber wero to break in I never could
use it. I couldn't knock him down with
it," The old lady was terribly Mu-

stered.
"I didn't mean a hammer to bo used

as a weapon. 0, dear, no; quite differ-

ent from that. Your mom in your
house and mine in my house are adja-
cent, ami tho head of your bed is just
near miuo. Now I will buy you a small
hammer, and all you have to do is to
tako .it to bed with you. At the least
noise, tako your hammer and give three
raps on tho wall. I will at once under-
stand that by that is meant a precau-
tionary Mgnal. It's quite ns good R8

any telegraphic apparatus. I hear tho
threo raps, good. I wake up at once,
and, springing out of bed, put on my
clothes. 1 am prepared for action, as it
were. Then, should your fears con-

tinue, you keep on rapping. I under-
stand at oncrt that the danger is immi-
nent. Then I seizo tny revolver, cock
it, rush down stairs, bound over tho
fence, and my presence ut once discon-
certs tho robbers. They endeavor to
escape; I shoot two or three of them,
and you and your charming grand-
daughter are saved."

"It's very dreadful, but quite kind
and thoughtful of vou, and so ingenious.
I do believe that if I knew that some
one was watching for my safety half my
fears would be dissipated." The old
woman really looked quite grateful.
"So you think you cou'd hear me?" she
asked.

"Of course T could I sleep on one
. . ... ... .1 ., .

ear, 1 replied. "U is true me wea is
perfectly my own, but as introduced by
nio it is quite practicable, for it has been
put on trial. In fact, by means of the
hammer system we might dpense with
the police'etitirely. Once, when I lived
in quite a deserted neighborhood a
long row of houses in a suburban por-

tion of the city, I organized a hammer
alarm. I had' to do it for

There had been robbery after
robbery in the row, and the police were
afraid to interfere. Kverybody in that
row went regularly to bed with a ham-

mer. It was very hard luck on the

thieves, for us bad luck would have
it for those rascals, thev tried to break
into ohm house, just nt tae onn ot t ie
row. In six seconds every inmate in
'.ho row had been informed that a bur-

glarious attempt was being made. You

might have beard the three taps work-
ing along from house to house in the
stillness of the night. Every body
turned out under my lead. We made a
cordon, swept the street, anil captured
six or seven of the robbers. I don't

the number of them exactly,
only that they wore the, most blood-

thirsty rascals known in the annals of
crime."

Tho old lady, whose hair fairly stood
up by this time or would have stood
up if si,.- ; had any was profuse in
her thanks. Just what. I wanted took
place. I was invited next evening lo
take tea, and the old lady in person
showed me her garden, so that I might
understand the lay of the land.

Now I had reeounoitered tho prem-
ises before, not that 1 thought anything
ever would happen, but really out of
consideration for the young woman.
The fence was not a very high one,
though adorned with spikes. To facili-
tate my climbing, I rolled a big barrel
near it. I could step on that, and then
with a slight clfort could scale the
fence. I showed my plans of succor
and tho old lady approved of them. I
bought a tack hammer, presented it to
her, and explained to her in detail the
method of signaling.

The tea was a very pleasant one,
and tho young lady agreeable. I went
to bed that night quite happy, and quite
forgot all about the signals. In fact, a
week or so elapsed, and nothing occur-
red to break tho quiet of that really
peaceful neighborhood.

I am a sound sleeper generally, but
on a certain night not long afterward
thero was such a terrible storm of wind
and rain, with rattling of windows, that
my usual rest would not come. At last
I went oil into a half-dream- y doze, when
suddenly close to my ear I was awaken-
ed with'a start I beard tho three omi-

nous taps on the wall! I never listened
to anything so dreadful in my life. Was
I awake? I waited a while. It was tho
precautionary signal, but not the posi-

tive alarm, ftat-tat-t- went that devil's
tattoo on the wall; then 1 knew that
danger was imminent. I looked out of
the window and it was raining eats and
dogs. I shuddered! Still the cursed
rapping of tho hammer reverberated
through thn room. 1 bustled on my
clothes. I never bad a revolver in my
life, and, had I owned one, would not
have known bow to shoot it off. I wish-
ed I had not lied so, but I always was
romantic. The rapping continued like
mad. Suppose there were real, true for
true robbers next door! What could a
single, poor, inoffensive, unarmed young
man like me do against a whole gang of
bloodthirsty house breakers? I knew
that they would murder mo for inter-
fering with their legitimate business. I
thought once I would open the window
and veil, "Murder! thieves!" but my
window looked ou the yard, and the
wind was howling so thai had .there
been a whole squad of police below not
one of them would have heard me. It
was dreadful to be waked up that way,
to walk to sudden death, ami so unpre-
pared as I knew I was. I cured my
oflioiousncss. I was dressed somehow,
at least, and went slowly shivering
down tho stairs, making all the noise 1
could, but it was just one of those sellish
hoarding houses where the inmates
never take notice of anything. I opened
the back door which led to the garden.

I was wet to the skin before I found
Iho barrel, and what was mysterious
about it was that the barrel bad been
moved away from the fence. In a
minute, It Hashed across my mind that I

did I once venture into the adjacent
garden my retreat would be cut off, and
that, as the victim of some illation
trap, next morning I would be found
dead deud-- my skull beaten in with a
jimmy.

At last, however, at the expense of
several severe excoriations,. I was over
the fence. 1 gazed at tho back of the
house. All was still-st- ill as death-th- ere

was a lull in tho storm. I waited
to hear the agooizod mcrenui of tho vio
tims, but there whs nothing save an ap-

palling stillness. Then something rus-

tled, und I covered my f ice with my
hands. I was awaiting some crushing
blow on my bead, nhcu u stmv cut
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bounded past me. No lights were visi-

ble. I waited len minutes, exposed to
the drenching of the pitiless storm, for
it rained now harder than ever; then
feeling that if the worst had come it was
all over now, and I could do nothing, I

retreated quietly, deliberately climbed
the fence, and at hist regained my bod,

I was miserable, chilled to tho marrow,
and so nervous ami excited that I never
went to sleep any more during the
whole of that wretched night.

Next morning.having recovered some-

what from tho effects of that night of
terror, I awaiied with much anxiety the
appearance of that old lady at her door,
for she always took in the milk herself.
Should she "nut respond to the milk-

man's call, then the mystery would be

solved, llut she did turn up. I at onco
went to the door, and I expected that
sho would have a story of some dread-

ful character to impart to me, and I

was ready to tell her how I had saved
her and her granddaughter from death,
when, much to my disgust, after having
exchanged an ordinary good-mornin- g

with me, she was about w ith
her milk.

"You had a most narrow escape last
night," 1 said,

"0, yes," she replied, smilingly; "it's
half water, and mighty blue and thin."
Evidently sho referred to the milk.

"If if had not bocn for me," I said,
"you would have been murdered in
your beds; I was up and out. In three
seconds after tho iirst stroke of tho ham-

mer I was in your garden. I hope vour
charming granddaughter has suffered
no inconvenience; I am quite positive
that they tho robbers were around
last night, and my timely presence scat-

tered them."
"God bless my soul," said tho old la

dy, as she dropped the milk, "ami I
did not know it.

"lint vou hammered away like n Iirst
class blacksmith."

"Indeed 1 did not." said she, "and
my milk, that is all gone; I slepped un-

common well, better than usual. I
always sleep soundly when it rains."

Would it be believed that the old
woman denied the hammer incident in
toto? Had 1 been dreaming? Wa it
force of imagination, tlio teeming of a
delirious bruin? A shocking bad cold
in my bead anred me that it had been
a reality.

I was quite out of heart all tho next,
day, and went to bed nt uight in a most
unhappy state of mind. as my rest
to be broken in upon again? I had
hardly fallen off into a feverish slumber
when I heard that areu-e- d hammer
again. I covered my head with the
bedclothes. Kat-tat-t- it went. It could
not be a hammering of my imagination,
for I put my ear to the wall and felt the
vibration through the fliniy partition.
0, the unutterable selfishness of that,
old woman! And what if she were rob-

bed of a silver teapot or so, or a dozen
teaspoons! 1 was desperate now. I

rushed down stairs. Fortunately it was
not. raining. I found my barrel at once,
and that was reassuring. I excoriated
myself again. I scaled the wall ami
landed w ith a crah on the other side on
a pile of flour pots some one had care-
lessly placed there. I wailed a moment
for the noise to subside. I knew that if

nnv robbers were there tho row I had
mad must stall le them. I rubbed a
very badly skinned ankle and waited,
and nothing came.

Night alter night went on that ac
cursed hammering. Was I to be doom-
ed to the terrible tak of discovering
thieves In that old lady's garden; and
what was worse, my cnivalrouscouduet,
my dallying with death, receiving no
recognition? Evidently there wussomfe
mysierv. I wa the victim whoso sad
end was being plotted.

1 never went to sleep after that with-

out st u fling cotton in my ears, and al-

ways in a most, wretched frame of mind.
I was a martyr of my disinterestedness.
I was being robbed of my sweet sleep.
Life became a burden to me. The old
lady was either laboring under some
hallucination, or 1 was crazy. There
was only one thing which made me suf-

fer all these torments, and that was the
belief that I was a hero in the eyes of
the granddaughter. I cannot say that
she ever directly expressed herself in
that way, but looking at her at times
when I met her in tho street, as I ad-

dressed a few words to her, I thought I

recognized un expression on her face
which told me of her sympathy.

These nocturnal visits at last preyed
on my spirits. I went to bed now with
my clothes on. I had bought a second-
hand revolver. I had become reckless
I am quite sure that had I mot a Riuall
boy about the size of Oliver Twist at
night in the, old lady's garden, I should
have shot him.

The rapping would cease for a night
or two, and then commence again. I
felt that this business must come to a
stop. My employers, leading grocer.?,
had noticed my sleepiness during- busi-
ness hours, ami had complained about it.

One night this summer, wearily I
climbed the garden fence, pistol in hand

for it had become a mechanical pro-
cess now--an- d I dropped into a wash
tub of water, placed with devilish in-

genuity on a three-legge-
d stool. As I

fell over, my pistol went off. The neigh-
borhood was aroused at last, but I

heard, in the bath-roo- m that
overlooked the old lady's garden, peals
of laughter, and a young woman up- -
pea rcu nt. me winnow wiio was appar- -
ontlv en jot ing the scene.

If this brutal conduct, on the part of
that girl were not sutllcient, think of
the impertinence of a young man who
called next day on me 'at my place of
business. As l' have said. I am a clerk
in the wholesale grocery line, and drug-
gists' clerks are always stuck-u- p crea-
tures. Tho young sprig twirled a stick
in one hand, and in the other he had a
card. I am to suppose bis naino was
written on it. "See here," he said,
making his slick whiz through the
air within a few inches of my nose,
"See here, oleomargarine, cod-lis-

prunes, pickles, ami glucose, you have
been fooling around grandmother's
place long enough, ami yon uro a pro-cio-

ass, and Mary Jano-tha- t's tnv
cousin, a lady I am going to marry
has had quite enough of your nonsense.
What a prime proprietary idiot, with a
revenue stamp on it, you are not to
know that the old lady das got robber
on the brain bad when she's awake, but
when she's asleep of nights, bless her,
she snot es away like a bumuiiiig-top- .
A Chinese cracker under her ear
wouldn't as much as faze her. Now,
the ohl woman never had any use for

hammer, but I guess from whatiour Jane has told uie hu has been

pounding around with it quito pro-
miscuously. Now, sco hero, hero is
your hammer, and do you tako it, be-

fore I make you swallow it, handle,
claw and all, just ns if it wero a glass of
cream soda; and tho very next time I
hear you havo ventured to cross that
fence, or put that big foot of yours in
my grandmother's house, I will just
thrash you dizzy; and listen to some
pod iidvieecbnngo your boarding-hous- e,

tigs, even if you have to go back
on your landlady."

He Tried to Siug.

Ajtonndlnu anj Tearful HciulU,

Not long since, 'at a convivial gather-
ing, after the cloth had been removed
and cigars lighted, the intellectual ex-
ercises canio in order, and it was almost
unanimously voted that they would tell
a story and sing a song in regular or-
der. The president was to begin, and
he told ft story. Thou the next man
must sing; tho next tell another story;
then tho next sing, and so on, iu alter-
nate sequence.

it came to Sam riymptou,
and he must sing. There could lie no
let off.

"But," said Sam, "let me tell you a
l it of a story Iirst, and after that I'll
sing, if you say so."

There was no objection to that, so
Sam arose and told his story. Said he:

"When I was lifteen years old my pa
rents sent me to a singing school. We
had a good teacher, and plenty of pret-
ty girls, and I rather enjoyed it.

"I wanted to be a singer, and I tried
hard to learn, though the teacher, at
the end of the first month, told nie I
was only wasting my time. But I was
not to be put down in that fashion.
Others learned losing. Why shouldn't I?

"Well, I snick to it for a jear, and
during all I hat time I never once open-
ed my mouth to sing a note in the house
at home. Once, at I he end of six months,
I tried it in t lu: cow-she- I took a
good look to sne that, nobody was uear;
then 1 went out into the back part
where the cows and oxen were tied to
stakes, and opened on the national an-

them:
M, -- iiv nn vru " f bv Hip (liiwn'n wlv

hi lit '

"I'd got as far us tie re, when I heard
a rtinipus in tin"! stalls. Jee-nr-alu-

such a set of fiiehtened animals I never
.iw. But I persevered on until I reach

ed:
" ') erthf land of the freoand Iho heme ni th

biuve.' q
"At that point I had to stop. An old

briudle cow broke her stanchion short
off and got clear, and was making for
the door, fine of the oxen had driven
his head through tho side of the barn
and was suffocating.

"Naturally enough, I suspended my
singing, and tried to quiet the animals
but I couldn't get near them. And ,'et
I will just say hero, it was close on twe
weeks, before I could convince those
cows and oen that I was a safe niHn
to be near them.

"Well, I didn't practise singing any
more in the shed; but shout a month
after that 1 thought I had a chance for
it up in our great garret. Tho folks
had gone out to take a walk it was on
a Sunday and 1 was in the garret at a
gable window reading, w hen the thought
struck me, 'Now'll be a grand time to
try one of my favorite litmus.'

"So I began:
" Lo! what n k'oi Ioiis ll(:ht appears

To din' b licviHK eyes."
"Excuse nie for reciting the words;

don't exactly remember the tune now:
" 'Hip earth mid sen ate passed Riiy,

And the old I'ollln? skM."
"I'd J' 1st got out the last cf the first

verse wi.id I heard a human voice at
the foot of tic stairs. It was my father.
The folks had jjot homo, and I hadn't
heard 'cm. Mercy, how he yelled at
me!

" Samuel,' said he, 'what iu the
world are vou of up (here on a
sabbath dav?'

"And bv that time he got into the
parrel and stood facing me.

" 'O, poor, wretched boy!' he wont
fin. fit to cry, feeling so badly, 'How
have 1 labored to bring tun up a Chris-
tian boy! And now what do I find? No
sooner am I out of the bouse, and you
think the coast is dour, than you begin
to alarm the neighborhood howlin"!
Vour poor mother's down in her room,
almost frightened out of her wits. Sam-
uel, in the mime of ail that's wonder-
ful, tell me what vou was
do?'

"Says I, as soon as I could mu IT Up
courage to speak:

' had. what did ym think of it when
you (ir-- t heard it .'"

" 'What, did I think?" said he. 'Why,
1 tb.oughi a menagerie had broke loose,

and that all the wild boasts in creation
was hnvin' a set-t- o in our garret, and
the bears was gettin' the worst of it."

" Well,' said I, i.fter a little think-
ing, 'I'll tell you what it was, dud. w

as trying my voice at sinking, I was
iust, tr.t ing to sing my favorite hymn.'

"With that be looked al mo looked
perhaps two minutes. Then he put his
hand on my shoulder, and, with a sym-
pathetic moist uro in his kindly eyes he
said to me and his voice was quiver-
ing as he spoke -- said he, 'My son, I
have an affection for you, in spite of
jour failings, and I don't want you to
end badly, which yui certainly will do
if ton keep mi in that awful way. So,
my boy, I want you to promise ino here
and now that you will never more nev-
er, never, never open that mouth of
yours tor the inn im-- e of trviu' to sing!
V ill ton urouiise me?"

"Well. gent.. men, 1 promised as he
d. And now can ton, with, clear

consciences, ask mo 'to break that
pfoiui.e?"

Hani was unanimously excused.

Tlio "H.w.y'1 Aspect of Boi.ie Women.
"Women have taken on a sassj

aspect," writes Clara Belle, "due to tip.
ping I heir hats over their noses. 1 don't
know how long the fashion will last,
btitjiisl now the turned hack brim i.

discarded, and the top front of the head
is once inure covered. This transfer
the neuralgia center from the phreno-
logical bump of reflection to tho bump
of love, and I won't undertake to pre-
dict the result. Will the sudden expos-
ure of the back of tho head, right at the
beginning of cold weather, lower tin
temperature of the amative-mercur- y

supposed to be stored in that part of tlit
noddle? Or, will it cause congestion and
consequent increase in the numbor oi
wedding this winter""

Teniiyson's "May Queen."
Who knows that if tho beautiful girl

who died so young hud been blessed with
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" she
might havo reigned on mnuy another briKht
May-day- . 1'hn "Favorite Prescription"' is
a certain euro for all those disorders to
which feiuiib s are liable. Hy druggists.

Suioklitig llu bonnlaclor.
A good many yens ago a Cashier

took a little lad from a neighboring
poor house, ami when the boy had be-

come a youth he was given a responsi-
ble position in the bank of which his
patron was pruetieallytho head. Lator,
tho Cashier stole mine than $1,0,1)00
from the bank. Exposure was threat-
ened every day, and the guilty officer,
in a period of depression, confessed to
the youth that be proposed to kill him-
self. Young Kay, the protege, was
smitten with horror, as ho thought of
tho terrible turn in affairs, but having
weighed the matter, the next day he
threw himself into the breach. Ho
suggested, and the Cashier eagerly ac-

cepted tho suggestion, that ho should
fasten the guilt upon himself and ab-

scond, thus leaving his patron honest
in tho world's eyes, though blackened
iu his own. What the public hoard of
the West port robbery was that a bank
clerk named Kay had stolen . 1.0,000.

Dectivcs found several clues, but not
until years afterward was the secret dis-

closed. One of the detectives who hail
been employed in the case came up
with Bay under still more romantic cir-

cumstances. The detective, aecording
to his reminiscences published last week
iu a San l'i atioiseo paper, a? called re-

cently to "a Western eit v to ferret out
tho person who had robbed a private
house of gold eagles. The only
man uuder air.. st was one Henry Mar-
tin. As soon ;i , the detective -- aw Mar-
tin the foi im r said, "Vou i:- Dallas
Kay, who robbed the We.iport bank."
Bay then told ihe true iry of the rob-

bery, and the story ha- - be. it verified
sine". Bay claine d tied he was inno-
cent of the gold e t.i,' bur.dart, and
asked the do1 'c! ive to t'ti.e a note to his
sweetheart. :, Miss M.U'-- o. When the
latter heard ' ! ber lot or's pr divanient
she threw be Will so;il obtain-,,- (

ing proof of li" iu elicc. She Went
to the lion so 1" the lib, tv had
been commit II it 'lag a-- ii it the
burglar had ft any, bing in l - Might,
she w p.f. given a landkerchicf that had
been dropped by the intruder She put
ttie handkcii'liH f lo her no-- e and ex-

ilicclaimed; "Find thn f who uses
this perfume (naming the peculiar
brand) and vou wili find your caTles."
It. was found Licit, oti'v one drugstore
iu the oily sold that kind of perfumery,
and that only one bottle had been
bought within tbe pier, due' month.
Need it e :ei del that urcluise:
was traced, tin !es re tii'ii il an d the
lovers married

Our iToffitss.
As Stages ore qukk'y sb .n.ioiied with

the completion of ni.i .mis, so thi huge,
drastic, cathartic tii'.N, compost d of ( rude
and bulky medicines, uie quickly abandon-
ed with the introduction of Dr. Pierce's
"Pleitfiunt PuryHtoo IMUts." which are
sugar-coate- and little bug. r than mus
tard seeds, 'out CMnp'sed ot highly con-B-

centrated vegetable contracts, drug- -

gists.

Take Hunter's Sifter. H later Sifter Co
Kitchen Specialties C'incin nati & N. V

Circuluts free. (0)

A sure cure for impoverished blood, pim-

ples, and sailo'v complexion, is Brown's
Iron Bitters. It will pr iduce a healthy
color, smooth skin, umI is absolutely not
injurious.

JSf'No woman really practices economy
unless she uses the Diamond Dyi s. Many
dollars can b- - saved every your. Ask the
druggist.

See a woman iu another column, near
Spoor's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spoor's Port (irnpe wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tha use of invalids' weakly
persons ami the aged. Sold by Druggists.

Dr. S. i. Britten says: "As a rule phy-

sicians do not, by th' ir professional meth-

ods build up the f'Uiale c.onjtitutim,
while they seldom cure the disetscs to
which it is alwajs liable in our vmiab'c
climrito and under our imperfect ctvdiza-tion- .

Special remedies are often required
to restore organic harmony and
the enfeebled powers of womanhood; and
for most of these v.e are indebted to per-

sons outside of the medical profession.
Among the very best of these remedies I

assign a prominent plsco to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkhun's Vcge ble Compound.

Dn. Ivi.ink's (jiikat Neuvk Kkstoher is
the marvel of the age for a' I nerve diseases.
All tits stopped free. f'oui to 9,(1 Arch
street. Pliiladeloia. Pa,

H M CELEBRATED l

HTOMACVI

itteR'
Old faxlilouahle rmailli" am rapld'y Riving

firotitid luifnrp I tin ailvancu (if Ibis c.iitiqui'rltiK
nu I old fnHliloiioil Idi'HH in ri'uani In duplet-tl.-

an mean cure, havu liouu qiilt.ii piplixlert
by thn ftiicr.i'M nf tliu inciut ruhevitul, which liinm
the nymetn, trHuqiilll.e thn i.erien. nun irallzm
malaria, depuricep and I'tirlrhux I lie hliioil, ronton
th llvr whoa domuaut, and promote a regular
habit nftiodv.
Forialo by all DruntflnU urt Xalr generally.

MEDICAL

Chilln and Fever.
Sliuiii()in Liver K11BU

lulor moil breaka the
chilln aud rarrlea tli
lever nut III till! HYHtUIQ.

ll ciiren when all other
rellledle tall.

S ck Headache.
Y r the rulluf ti,d euro
of Iht" ibntreiiliiK din--

t; ... - I".' urw kj'.llllluuB HI,"
- er Koaitilator.

1JYSPKPRIA.
Tho Regulator will poNltlwty euro thin L..flblu

dlHeuHe. We unci rl emphatically H lint wo kuow to
betruu.

CONSTIPATION!
vliould nut he regarded ait a trilling ailment. Nt-tur- u

demand tho utniiiit regularity or the howela.
Tlierefiini a "1st nature by taking Siummim Liver

It in harmlesH, mHd uuA vllectuul.

lULIOUSNESS.
Ohm or two taMeiponnfu! will relievo all (be

troubled incident to a lillloim hut, xuch an NnimeaIixini!, Drowhiiiem, KiHtise alter ealiBK, a hit-
ter bad e. in the uiuuth.

MALARIA.
IVrnoni niaj aviold all aitmka by occaolunully

taklnn a UiiKeuf hlmmnim Liver Hi'uulamr to keeuthe liver Iu heallh4pllon.
IJAJ) BREATH!

jienerally arlmii fr)m a diaunien d atomach, ran
lie corrected by tukoj( hinimunH Liver lieiilainr.

JAUNDICE.
Mimnona Liver tUulat r (eon eruillcatop thi dl-i-

Iretn tnu hMi-iu- , thn fkln clear aud
tree Irnin nil niipurliin

COLIC.
I luldren i"it!elni; wuh cullc nmn experience

when Siiiiiuoim Lii r Keuu ater la aduilutrUr-e- d.

Adult amu derive 10. bi uelli from thin
niedli-iue- . Itiaiml unpleamnt ; it it harmleta
ami (liei.tivo. Purely vi;, tnhu

ULADDKU&KIDNKYS
Miiht of lie; ulsennet ui the bladder originate from

ttaone til !t,e k:.:Lt. Heptme a;e acMou of thtj
'liver full aud hoth thn kidueja and bladder will
be reMored.
I r Tako only th" tf'uu'.ue, which nlwaj haa on
ttif wrapper tbc red Z trade mar and alcnaiure ol

.T.H.ZKIL.1N iz CO,
For sale by all druetien.

Manufacturer and pealer In

PISTOLS JUFLES

1th vr -- ci, beiwn ! or.ri Ave. and Live.
C.V IUO, II,!.1.V MS;

CHOKE BORING A M'fcXIALTV,
ALL KIN PS UK AMI'MTIuN.

Sufe" I.'e ei'ieil. A!l ol K Had'-- .

T i i fur Siilmc-d- , W.dow , I'ar- -

I, c aud ( hlhio.Ii. Any
d ma-c- , u"nd o-- it lurr

ent'ileii. Mil',er. eor;r: tiled Wn-k!:- ,j lore
doubed. Mo- en uiatlu oa;ipy. l'nur.pt work.
Apl now Ken f lit Dc-trt- ui tit to all
due and rii th ri;- - uu :er new !a . Ore at

iu liert-ar- ca- -i . liuuntv an I backpay pro-
cured. ' lie --- orld and So'.ilb r." HVt t .it pup'r).
!ainiio topv fret) man p forfait iinorurTnin
biar.kd and bounty 'ub'e.l tTI'VPCf,,r livmt. m A'drei- -I U 1 I vi lO
N W. KITZtiHi: il.n t t,. I'tii. nti. Pait-ii- t

Laud Alt'y. ta-- u uton, L". (.'. 11 d

p STOPPED FREE
y, l irr.i f v"t.

K LI XL'S GREAT

HE8TQRER
11 iaV.'. .... limn amu Nkri a

iDeAr. ,0ia , i. i ft Nmta
Si h i.i v . t' IM Al l IHI.K if ukta

i i, clir'-ia- . A ., AV, i r if.r.,., 1 reuw A
I 1 lril Uetl- - fr- - u il ( i',,v r7'" O rM

t,Tf'-- ,,f. '.n rn el tea. sn1 rini-,- ,r o and
.Ipri'ti nJr-.- , of IflielH I,, pit KfTlNK WI Arc

ISt..l'hilrt.' .V llrwyut. hnir of ratAJ

United States Mutual Accident
ASSih-- i vriO.V, m HilO.U'VAV.N.Y.

I V Ir P V C S .e " A, ei'b'Ut Inniranco.
1 il I; ll li O w, leilemijhr.

Afuixsr lwul-r:i- ii e, l. An-

nual ni'i i.oat la. S'rlta
ACCIDKNTS for elrcalar anu applica-

tion hla'ik K are. pi an per
mit.

t il f'EK T (of Kier. I've: tc'o ). IWct.
J K I'iTCUKU, sc rclirv.

Seiiti fur a re of Mk, I. asotky: failed free.

Educational.
PENNSYLVANIA Military ACAI'EMY

irtKsTKK. Slt yimr opfrjc Si'p'etnhcr leh
"'New lHilltlu.nK. Superior a' tannum lutlmn.
Appointment Complete. taa-'li-l-

i, CnllifMaie,
Chemical, t v il Knt-ui-e jlre tit ree. I'etree
t'tiiilcr'el. AlH'l' I" W I' llatlldav. !:.,i , put-o- n

Cairo, 111 . or to COL. T11KU. II VATT, l'rut.

HI'JCKU'rs

POUT GKAPE WINE

Spki-kV- s Pokt G"ape WiJK !

four ykaks old.
THIS i'KI KIlltAIT.l) NATIVK WINE I" mada
I Irion trfe Jul of Ihe Onorto Oiape, raided In

tlili coiiht y. It InvalnalCii toiiti- - and turcnirih-eiiint- f

prupurl ;t'"i art" iii,aur.aiicd bv any other
Native Wlnu. I bn,' ihe piire Juice or I'm' Urape,
protliktal under Mr. Speer'a lwii ptiiKuiiul atiporvl
ruoii, lia purity and l'i niniii neitit, are giiarautvod.
Th ) voutii a! child mav jiarlitki" of Ita R heron
qualifies, and the wunko t Invalid nan II to advan-liii(- i

It la particularly hencfh lal to Uio aited aud
rieblll'n'ed. and "lilted to the urloua ullmenta that
affect lb" weaker aex It respect A

WINE TO UK Itltl.lKp 'N.

Spoofs V. .1. Sherry.
Tne I". .f.hllKKHIf la wluu of Superior Char-iKl-

nn I nil ikeaofthe rich qual ilea or the Itrape
from li en ll ia mailt) Knr I'lirltv. Illchneaa. Ha-
vo nml M' dlclnal Prnperliea, li will b b'tii'd

Sneer's P. J. Brandy.
This nitANDY aland uiirlvu'ert In till Country

boltnrfar anperior for medicinal pnrimac. It I a
pure illatlllal Ion Iro a th kmp. ii'hd nirualn vab
liable niedlclnal properllea. It Il ia a dullrattj fla-

vor, aim liirlo lhatof Ihe ;?rap"a, from which It I

dlalllleil, and i In ureal, favar nmoin llrl-cl-

famllle. See Ihal the aiunalnro of Al.t'HKI)
HP IC Kit, N, .1., 'lover tho cork of each

Kid Hy PAUJj SOMT7H.
AND UY DKU'J'JISTS KVERYWIliCRB.


